FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

LOCASH TO PERFORM MILITARY APPRECIATION CONCERT
AT 2019 COLOGUARD CLASSIC
Tucson, Ariz. (January 9, 2019) – LOCASH, the popular country-music duo, will perform a military
appreciation concert on the practice range of Omni Tucson National Resort following second-round golf
action of the PGA TOUR Champions’ Cologuard Classic on Saturday, March 2, 2019. The Tucson
Conquistadores, hosts of the Cologuard Classic, Exact Sciences, iHeart Media (97.1 FM - The Bull), Cumulus
Radio (99.5 FM - KIIM) and O’Rielly Chevrolet have teamed-up for this exciting concert under the stars.
General admission tickets, which include golf tournament and concert admission on Saturday, March 2,
are $35 per person and are now on sale at www.cologuardclassic.com.
Creating a sound that fuses modern Country and classic heartland rock with an edgy vocal blend,
Wheelhouse Records’ LOCASH is the Country music duo made up of singer-songwriters Chris Lucas and
Preston Brust; natives of Baltimore, Maryland, and Indianapolis, Indiana, respectively. With two albums
and eight charting singles to their credit, LOCASH broke out in 2015 with their gracious GOLD-certified hit,
“I Love This Life," followed by the flirtatious GOLD-certified No. 1 smash, “I Know Somebody”– their first
trip to the top of the Country radio airplay charts – and 2017’s fun-loving romantic anthem “Ring on Every
Finger.” All three singles were part of their album, THE FIGHTERS, which was released in the summer of
2016 to Top 15 success. In 2017, they earned their first round of awards show recognition, nominated at
the ACM Awards for New Vocal Duo or Group of the Year, the CMT Music Awards for Duo Video of the
Year (“I Know Somebody”), and the CMA Awards for Vocal Duo of the Year. Their latest single “Feels Like
A Party,” is the pair’s first release with their new label, BBR Music Group/BMG.
Concert sponsorship packages are also available and offer a wide range of food and beverage options, VIP
seating, enhanced viewing areas and other additional benefits at both the golf tournament and concert.
Proceeds from the concert will benefit DM50, a Tucson-based non-profit dedicated to educating the
community on the vital role Davis-Monthan Air Force Base has within the region, and local youth through
amateur athletic programs. More information, pricing and purchase options for all Cologuard Classic ticket
packages can be found on the tournament website, www.cologuardclassic.com.
The 2019 Cologuard Classic will be played February 25 – March 3 at Omni Tucson National Resort and
features a 78-player field competing for a $1.7 million purse with $255,000 and 255 Charles Schwab Cup
points for the winner. The no-cut format includes three days of competition (Friday-Sunday) with players
participating in pro-am events on Wednesday and Thursday. Tournament proceeds benefit youth athletic
programs in Southern Arizona and colon cancer research and advocacy organizations. The Tucson

Conquistadores are the host organization of the Cologuard Classic. Since their inception in 1962, the
Conquistadores have contributed more than $35 million to youth athletic programs in-and-around
Tucson.
ABOUT PGA TOUR CHAMPIONS
PGA TOUR Champions is a membership organization of professional golfers age 50 and older, including 32
members of the World Golf Hall of Fame. The Tour’s mission is to provide financial opportunities for its
players, entertain and inspire its fans, deliver substantial value to its partners, create outlets for volunteers
to give back and generate significant charitable and economic impact in tournament communities. In
2019, the PGA TOUR Champions schedule includes 27 tournaments across the United States, Japan,
England and Canada, with purses totaling nearly $58 million. The Charles Schwab Cup, which includes the
Regular Season and the Charles Schwab Cup Playoffs, is used to determine the season-long champion. All
events are televised in the United States, with most receiving complete coverage on Golf Channel, the
exclusive cable-television partner of PGA TOUR Champions. Internationally, telecasts air in excess of 190
countries and territories, reaching more than 350 million potential households. Follow PGA TOUR
Champions online at PGATOUR.com, at facebook.com/PGATOURChampions, on Twitter
@ChampionsTour and on Instagram @pgatourchampions.
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